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Benefiting 

Happy Canada Day! 

As you know July is our country’s birthday 
month. If you are like me, you celebrate it 
daily. How it all started: 

 

History of Canada Day 

Canada's national holiday is celebrated on July 1. 

Canadians across the country and around the world show 
their pride in their history, culture and achievements. It's 
been a day of celebration, where many festivities are held 
across the country, since 1868. 

 

The Creation of Canada Day 

July 1, 1867: The British North America Act (today known 
as the Constitution Act, 1867) created Canada. 

Go Serve Big!!!  Investing in the People of Our Kitchener-Waterloo Community. 

http://www.historymuseum.ca/cmc/exhibitions/hist/medicare/medic-1c01e.shtml
http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/Const/page-1.html


If you or a friend are thinking about selling, make  

sure to choose a real estate company you can trust! 

Continued on next page. 

Life moves fast for some, and we are eager to make the 

Home Selling and Buying experience a smooth, 

rewarding one.  Over the last decade of helping 

hundreds of families sell their home and/or buy another, 

we have met some wonderful, loving, caring 

people. People like you! 

As we move forward this Summer, please know we are 

extremely thankful for you being a special part of our 

business.  

Thank you in advance for your referrals! My 
number is 519-650-5800. 

 

Go Serve Big!!! 

Tony Johal 

Your Home Sold Guaranteed 

519-650-5800 

P.S. I copied and pasted the story enclosed The Food 

Bank of Waterloo Region’s website. It tells the story of 

the great work they are doing better than me. 

A Real Estate Company that Gives Back!  

Your REFERRALS help feed  

families in our community!  

This year, we are on a mission to donate 30,000 meals 

to those who are in need of our assistance. We do this 

by donating to them a portion of our income from 

homes we sell to purchase healthy meals. 

Your Referrals Help Feed our Local 
Families in our Community! 

Do you know someone considering buying or 

selling a home?  If so, please refer them to our team.  

Not only will they benefit from our award-winning 

service, a very worthy cause will benefit as well. This 

wouldn’t be possible without the help of our wonderful 

clients who refer the business of their family and friends  

to us to make these donations happen.  

Just give me a call or pass on my number.  Thank you 

for giving this some thought.   

A core value at our company is “the size of the hole 

you give through is directly proportionate to the 

size of the hole you receive through.” 

As part of our Go Serve Big Mission, we proudly give 

back to those in our community who need help the 

most.  In this case, the families who rely on the support 

of The Food Bank of Waterloo Region.  

If you would like to find out more about how you 

can directly make a donation to help us with our 

goal, visit our special website link:  

https://www.thefoodbank.ca/tony-johal-ffd/  

So far we’re able 
to provide over 

6,000 
healthy meals!  

 
Thank you for 
your referrals! 

Go Serve Big!!!  Investing in the People of Our Kitchener-Waterloo Community. 

With Tony Johal Real Estate Team Your Referrals Help our Community! Continued from home page. 

https://www.thefoodbank.ca/tony-johal-ffd/


A Real Estate Company that 

Gives Back! 

Making a Difference! 

Our Team at The Food Bank of 
Waterloo Region sorting 1,000's of lbs 

of food - helping those in need and 
giving back to our community! 

When you hear me say, “YOUR 
REFERRALS HELP FEED OUR 

LOCAL FAMILIES”                    
they really do!     

Selling Your Home and Getting Top Dollar! 

Call me TODAY for a free consultation. 

519-650-5800 

Continued from page 2. 

Call Tony today for a free 
consultation. I am here to help 

with your real estate needs. 

Tony Johal  

519-650-5800 

 

As you know, we love  

making guarantees!  

Like our Buyer Satisfaction 

Guarantee: Love the home, or 

we’ll buy it back! Or our Seller 

Guarantee: Your Home Sold or 

We’ll Buy It! And we guarantee 

that a portion of our income 

WILL go to a very worthy cause 

like The Food Bank of Waterloo 

Region!  

Go Serve Big!!!  Investing in the People of Our Kitchener-Waterloo Community. 

With Tony Johal Real Estate Team Your Referrals Help our Community! 

https://www.facebook.com/FoodBankWatReg/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC4JxvVVlMhVs2Beuvud8vA_g3tLvIhJ2s4onPbquitZeRac-sDeYSSIM1EkTeDQ9K6gR6NQ1Qff1rb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDDHdyF81F8CsWGLbcURNQcn1vqFT-MauQOqwCaylUtF8hfj_p-x8soeck5LcHAAICkEjJrXbG20_Ir3Eh6FJRixp
https://www.facebook.com/FoodBankWatReg/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC4JxvVVlMhVs2Beuvud8vA_g3tLvIhJ2s4onPbquitZeRac-sDeYSSIM1EkTeDQ9K6gR6NQ1Qff1rb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDDHdyF81F8CsWGLbcURNQcn1vqFT-MauQOqwCaylUtF8hfj_p-x8soeck5LcHAAICkEjJrXbG20_Ir3Eh6FJRixp


Over the last decade of helping hundreds of families sell their home and/or 

buy another, we have met some wonderful, loving, caring people.  

People like you! So your referrals can be rest assured that not only will 

they get the award-winning service that we are known for and the 

guarantee to back it up, but that a solid portion of the income we receive 

will go toward a very worthy cause. Helping feed our local families! 

A real estate company with experience, proven results and a give-back philosophy! 

Of course you can always call me direct as well at 519-650-5800 

Refer your friends, neighbours, associates or family 

members considering making a move:  

1 
You can fill out the enclosed response card with who you know 

considering a move and mail back to me.  

 2 

 

 

3 

4 

You can pass along our business card to them. I have enclosed a 

couple here for that purpose.  

You can go to www.tonyjohal.com/referral and enter their  

contact info online or forward the link to who you know considering  

a move.  

Why we Support Our Local Food Bank Foundation  
   There’s NO place like home! I’m proud to say that I’ve spend most of my life right here in  

Waterloo Region. I did my schooling here, met my beautiful wife here, started my family and 

business right here and I CANNOT think of a better place to raise my kids than right here. This 

community has been amazing to my family and business, so I wanted to give back.  

   I remember when I first heard about the amazing work being done at our local Food Bank by a 

volunteer donating her time. “Not everyone is able to put food on the table. In Waterloo Region, 

more than 34,000 people are forced to make impossible choices about how to provide for their 

families. Pay bills or buy groceries. Dental care or the kids school trip?” This was heartbreaking to 

hear and immediately I knew this was a worthy case we could really get behind and champion. 

   We’re on a mission to raise $10,000 to purchase non-perishable items. We do this by donating a 

portion of our income from each home sale to help The Food Bank feed our local community. We 

will be purchasing $10,000 dollars worth of food and dropping it off at the Food Bank at the 

end of the year. We hope you can be part of this great cause. Thank you for making a difference 

in our community and in the lives of those who are in need of food assistance. 

                              - Tony Johal 

Contact Us 

 
Your Home Sold 

GUARANTEED 
or We Buy It!* 

 
RE/MAX Inspired Living Realty 

(519) 650-5800 

tony@tonyjohal.com 

Visit us on the web at 
www.TONYJOHAL.com 


